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for home work in the province than in any
preceding year.

Tile meeting of the Convention at Gibson on Sntunliy, importance of the Annuity work and of the should be gotten and saver! that it might be given to pro-
the t ith inst., was preceded by the meetings of the N. It. Sunday School work of the province. In closing Mr.
Baptlal S. S. Convention held on the afternoon and even- Hall thanked the Convention for the honor it had cuufer-
ing of Friday. At the afternoon session 1‘resident Hrvine red upon him in placing him in the president’s chair, a
was in the chair. After a profitable social service, the mark of confidence which he highly valued, 
delegatee were enrolled, and a motion to re-elect the 
present officers was leid on the table for consideration at Constitution was
a fuller meeting. This motion was adopted at the Satxlr- mfW|e i^t year, so as to admit of the election of an
day morning session. Reports were given by President Assistant Secretary. Three Vice-Presidents were elected 
Ervine in reference to S. S. work in Kings and St. John- a„ follows Rev. J. И. Hughes, Rev. M. Addison and 
counties, and by Secretary Cornwall, in reference to the 
pariah of St. Marline, also in reference to the work in

would be a generous response to the appeal for fuuds for 
this work. It was well to get and save money, but it

The New Brunswick Convention.*
Reference was also made to the

mote theKingdom of God.
The uext speaker, Rev. Jv XV. Manning, Secretary of 

the F. M. Board, spoke on the incentives to Foreign 
Mission work.

Before proceeding with the election of officers the I. Duty. The most heroic sacrifices have hern made 
amended, in accordance with a notice from a sense of duty. Christ's demand is to evangelize

the nations, andwe cannot escape the responsibility. 
2. Compassion for the lost. No one can look into the 
face of the Crucified and not feel his heart throb 

Havelock Coy, Esq. ; Secretary, Rev. S. D. Ervine ; with compassion fot the lost. 3. The certainty of ric- 
Assistant Secretary, Bro. W. Ë. Nobles ; Statistical Sec- tory. The nations of this world shall become the King-

Albert County, there were also reports from a number of reUry, Rev. J. A. Cahill ; Treasurer, J. S. Titus, Esq.; doms of oUr Lord and Christ. The news from
mission field" is cheering. The testimony of men high 
in the civil service is that Christian missions will save 
India to the British Crown.

the brethren present, as to the Sunday School interests Auditor, N. B. Cottle, Esq. 
in their various localities.

The evening session was one of great interest. After 
reading of the Scriptures and prayer by Rev. J. A. Cahill, 
a model leeeou was conducted by Rev. R. M. Bynon, the 
leeeon waa Rom. la, 9-ai. This was followed by an ad 
dreea by Rev. M. Addison on, The Qualifications of S. 8.
Teachers. In addition to natural ability and aptness to 
teach, the speaker mentioned as necessities to the success
ful teacher,—Regeneration ; Faith In Ootl and His Word ;
Knowledge of the lesaon and the claaa ; Patience, Perse
verance ; Prayer for the a*, hole N ; the Power of the Holy 
Ghost.

After some remarks from Rev. J. II. Hughes, in refer
ence to Love, as the divine motive and condition, with
out which all service is valueless, Rev. J. A. Cahill, gave 
an address on, What doctrines should be taught in our 
Sunday Schools, and why ? The doctrines mentioned by 
the speaker were ; t. The Inspiration Of the Bible ;
2. The Doctrine of Ruin, the depravity of human nature 
as taught iu the Old and the New .Testament ; 3. The 
doctrine of Redemption ; 4 Repentance ami faith і 
5. Confession of Christ in baptism ; 6. To Christians, the 
doctrine of the Divine purposes ; 7. The Scriptures as a 
final authority and reeling place for the believer.

The addresses were followed by an Interesting discus
sion in which Revs. R. M. Bynon, W. B. McIntyre, K. D.
Davidson and J. H. Hughes participated.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

The first business taken up was the filling up of vacan- Sunday services
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lapse of tiuie, these were elected : Brethren, T. H. Ha.ll, McIntyre, Revs. G. W. Springer and M. Addison also
T. L. Hay, John T. Clarke, George Howard, R. N. Bynon, took part in the exercises. The morning was fine and
S. H. Cornwall, F. D. Dsvidsoo. Inplacesof Bro. Gil- coti, sad «be coegregitlpo completely filled the church 
he* Devlion reined, Bro. M. S. «... w., appointed.
Bro». Townseud, J. C. Blakney, A. Freeman, Carpenter, The text was found in Heb. 6, 17-19. Dr. Trotter waaeri 
uml Burton were appointed a nominating committer. dently in a happy mood for preaching— indeed we do not
The lbanka of the convention were moved to Rev. W. E. know that he 1» ever known to preach in any other mood.
-, , . r , і . vi—1, I he theme was unfolded with great clearness and sun-McIntyre for the faithful sud efficient manner™ which p„dty ,nd cnfon:cd ,,y a tenderness and eloquence 
lie lias discharged the «luttes of the office of Secretary of which seemed to reach every heait. The preacher sets
the Convention, especially iu connection with the home forth first, the nature of Chrmian hope ; secondly, the
mission work ground of Christian hope as founded iu the promise and

the oath of God, and in the entrance of Jesus within the 
vail aa a forerunner of all who trulv follow Him, and 

lnlyre, preventing suitable testimonies in reference to ihirdly. the function of Christian "hope aa the aoul'a 
the labors of JRevs. I. R. Skinner and B. If. Hughes, snebor amid the storm anil stress of human experience,
brethren beloved who have been called to ibeir rovr.nl When Dr. Trotter <*.ue to apeak of the need and the
..... value of such anchorage ns that which the Christian's

atwve during the past year. hope alone affords amid the trials and sorrows that are
The report on Northwest Missions was read by Rev. 8Ure t0 come, many of his beams were deeply moved.

M. Addison, culling attention to the needs and upper- The sermon was heard with the deepest interest. Chris-
tuiiiiics in connection with the Baptist mission work in tian hearts were fed by the preacher's message, and there

tx • 1 _ ___ ____ *,u ,Vv could scarcely be any so careless as to their eternal wel-that part of tile Dominion. In connection with this faro a» not to bo moved to ш deairo for auch support
report the lamented ileath of Rev. Alexander Grant of M tiie Christian*» hope and that alone can afford. 
Winnipeg was feelingly referred to by some of the Sunday afternoon

brethren. Dr. Trotter spoke in the very highest term. WMtlevoUtl to „ oieeling hUd umler U,e auspices of the 
of the character sud ability of Mr. Grant whom he had w B M Union. Mrs. Cox’. Provincial Secretary of the
known intimately. A committee, with Dr. Trotter as W. B. M. U., presided and offered o few opening remarks
chairman, wa* appointed to draught a, resolution of aym- showing that this bad been the most successful year
pathy with the brethren in Winnipeg and the Northweat „ Ак1»пеГі, . о'і ihèTree province, have
in the great loss they have sustained. raised this year something over fio.cco. X\*e are thank-

The report on Home Missions was read by the PreSid- ful, said Mrs. C., for this nml'for the encouraging intelli-
ent Rev. W. K. McIntyre. The report which give, an genet from the mission field. She further said

. , , , , , r .1 „,.. .r.■ v .^11 while the Societies of Eastern and Southern Association#extended and encouraging report of the year a work will ш ^m,wh„ Screwed ,heir contribution, to the work, 
be found iu full on our second page. those of the Western Association bad fallen off some-

Rev. J. H. Hughes reported from the Committee on what. This she was sure would not be so another year. 
Publication that 1600 copies of the annual had been , Мім Gray returned missionary, being introduced by
print», .tan expense o,,„= -, which ,30 had been met todT «„ЇГГьере^
by advertising, leaving a balance of $80 charged to the among whom she had for eleven years been laboring, 
funds of the Convention. She spoke more particularly of the Bimlipatam field with

which she had been connected. On this fi 
230,000 persons. Mias Gray described the caste system 
and showed how great a lurricr it is to the gospel. She 
spoke also of the great influence which high caste wo
men of India have over their sons, and the importance of 

I „ the work which is open to the lady.missionaries in giving
been engaged in general missionary work m conuec- the gosp€i to the women of the Zenanas. In India there 

tion with the convention for ten months, and proceeded are 23,000,000 widows, who may not remarry. The half 
Mr. Hall spoke of the reason we have to thank God to give some account of his labors in various parts of the of the cruelty and degradation they suffer has never been

. „ a. . . V-, * ivi •. „лtold. It is the gospel that makes the position of thefor the wiy in which He has ltd us, for opportunities province. In some places, as in Tort blgm, adverse тотса of America to differ from those of India. Miss 
opened up to us for Christian work and for the measure influences had been encountered, but some success had Gray eaniestly urged the claims of India upon the people 
of success we have enjoyed. He welcomed the delegates lieen enjoyed. St. Andrews is a field which requires of this Christian land.
to this annual meeting of the Convention. TI16 history earnest effort. 111 Carleton county there is much oppor- The next speaker was Mrs. Belyea of Qu’apelle, N. W. 
of the denomination i. charged with inspiration. The tunity for missionary labor. In Victoria county there is £nWho Beîyeïgave'an Meeting'‘amount ofThc 
Baptists are to be congratulated on the position which t.ut one Baptist minister. Al Sien n Ridge a church was WOrk in that little town. The church has supplies by 
t ley have attained. The fathers endured hardships for • organized. Bro. Young spoke of the religious needs of students during the summer, but had no ordained miuis- 
the cause and we enjoy the fruits of their labors. He the people in many places and tlieir appreciation of ter, and on one s*de there is no onlnined Baptist minister 
congratulated the Convention on the civil liberty we religious services. It would do many of our people good |°r®0*d nnd«itoo? from3"Liu' ”°"t the n«<l‘ of 
enjoy and on the success of the educational and mission if they could visit these needy sections. On many of tBe j^ptiet churches of the country is. Mrs. Belyea 
work of the denomination. Recognizing the important the country fields the pet pie ere hungry for the bread of spoke also in a very interesting way of the Indians of the
work of the Maritime Convention, Mr. Hall still held life. Northwest and the work of Henry Prince the Indian
that there was need of a New Brunswick Convention, not Rev. C. XV. Townsend was the next speaker and de- 'rçv.'n. P. Gross who is laboring 
in antagonism to the Maritime Convention, but as an livertd an elcqutnt and impiessive addieîs on htme Grand Falls and Ortonville, spoke of
auxiliaryland helper. The aim of the N. B. Convention missions. - There is wealth in the province more valu- places. He mentioned especially the need of a house of
wa, not one of^disintegration but to promote the H, M. able than the gold fields of the Klondike. This con- Crand^Fall^ ^ in g^.
interests of the Baptist cause in the province. The vention is engaged m an endeavor to develop these more 
accounts would show more money expended this year valuable mines of spiritual wealth. He hoped there

The report on OMtuarirs was read by Rev. W. R. Me*

THE CONVENTION.

The Convention held its first session according to ap
pointment on Saturday the irtlf inst., at ten o'clock, the 
president, T. H. Hall, Esq., in the chair. After a season 
spent in devotional exercises, the Convention proceeded 
to enroll delegatee and elect officers for the ensuing year. 
Rev. W. E. McIntyre was the unanimous choice of the 
brethren for President. He thanked the Convention for

that

the honor conferred upon him in chooaiug him to preside 
over the meetings, and аввигееМГе brethren that his heart 
was in the work which the Convention was seeking to 
promote. Mr. McIntyre recalled the early history of the 
church in Gibson, he had himself taken an active„part in 
establishing a mission there in connection with the Fred
ericton church, some twelve years ago. He rejoiced in
the jdosperity, which had attended the church and in was devoted to a platform meeting in the interest of mis- 
the assured position which in spite of repeated losses by sions. The first speaker of the evening was Rev. J. W. 
fire it had now attained.

The address of the retiring president, Mr. Hall, was 
then delivered.

eld there areSATURDAY EVENING

S. Young, General Missionary. Bro. Young said he had

Є.

1 at St. Leonards, 
the work in theset

t. w
(continued on page five.)
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